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FURTHER FRAUDS EXPOSED

Cane Personatione-Rounders on their
'ravels - illegal Votes; by the

Wholesale-floor the
Democracy Carried

the Liectien.

Full Report of Dist-del-Attorney Mann
Address.

The Angling Paha.° of the frauds perpetrated by the
Democracy to October lmet, and the clear explanation by
M,. Mann of theist sits adopted by that party to carry the
election. uilljustif3 the xtended report of tho District
Attorney's swirl es Wore Judges Allison. Peirce and
ill oyster on Saturd ~y.

Int:SF:Vt.:NTH r !VISION—THIRD WARD.. .

in additiou to what use already been published in the
IleLIMIN in regard to this Dwirion, Mr. Mann said:

1 read the testimony of Albert U. Hamilton, to show
the irregularities at this poll. "1was an inepector. Q
N'iho was the other Inspector? A. His name was Robert
Tompson. Q. Is that the Thompson who had the diftl.
cults with and was charged with shooting Caplo? A. I
believe it was the same cue Q. Were you present when
the polls opened and the election began? A. Yea,
sir, I believe I wan. I had all thepapers- they were left at my house
the nightbefore the election, about 11 o'clock. Q. Who
took the tickets during the day? A. Mr. Thompson took
tire ticket's; lkept the Crook. .Q Do you mean that yen
kept it or tltat youundertook to keep it? A. I undertook
to keep it-, it was impossible for me to keep it right; they
voted toofast for nie; I had no cameo to keep it; I hadn't
the chance to look for the names as the Man voted; sta
soon as a man came tovote his vote was put in at the
window, the Judge wouldsay "It was all right," and the
Inspector would take the vote and put it in the box before
I had half a chance to see whether the name was on the
book or not. Q. You bad re oppurtnnitY of seeing st all
whether a man's namewas on the book or not? A. No
sir; there wasuct much challenging done that day in our
precinct; all the votes that were offered were taken; the
inspector would take them and put them In the box; they
would not wait. Q. Duringthe day were there any per:,
sonssworn as vouchers—that is, to prove the residence of
otherpersons within the olvision? A. I only remember
of onocase. Q. Were there at any time during the day
naturalization papers and tax receipts produced by the
voters? A. No sir; 1 didn't see any. Q. Do you
know of any persons coming up to
vote that youknew didnot live in the'precinct? A. Yes
sir, I do. Q. Did you make any effort to stop them? A.
One man I. did intend to atop, but his vote wan put in the
box as soon as he camethere; beforeIcould stop him from
voting his vote was put in the box-; I knew that man;
I knew that he didn't live in the precinct; knew
where hedid live. He gave the name of Thomas Smith.
Q. Who swore the election office's? A. The Judge swore
nit, and swore my clerk, I believe; I believe he a wore all
on the Republican side. Q. Who swore the Judge? A.
Indeed, I don't 1 now; they were all there in the morning
when 1 got there; eldn't see any of the Democratic
oflicera sworn; they all appeared to be sworn when I got
got there; 1 wont to be morn in by tut Alderman, but I
could not get sworn in; they had oaths when I;got there;
I suppose they were the oaths of the officers. QHadn't
you aillthc papers, the oaths, thelblank forms? A. Ihad all
the papers that cane rem eke City t omcuissioners; I
went to the Alderman to be sworn in, but the Alderman
was too busy, and told me he could not dolt, that the
Judge had power to dolt.",

Now here are the papers, but are they certificates by
the officers? It seems that the Alderman signed the blank
and then sent it to them to sign. There in hie name,when
he was notat the polls! These officers aro not sworn •In
the presence of the Alderman, so far as weknow. Ail we
kuow La that liamtl tor. went there with the papers and
was not sworn; A lderman McClueky did not swear him,
and there is no evidsure that he swore the judge. Hamil-
ton was the man inside. It is curious to-note what was
done outside. Han thou was engaged in toiling after tbe
names of the persons who voted._ and he succeeded in
getting within 94 of the number. They got that far ahead
of him. Henever- canget up, and when he tried to
stop them, it was useless, and ho was kept toiling on,
turning over the feat es of that book, and there was a
total disregard of the duties required by the act of As
sembly, and without which there is no election. Your
Honors will fmd that a large number of these voters are
foreigners, but nooath wan required, no naturalization
papers. how, on the outride we have HenryDavis. Ile
testifies that he was a' the polls -when they opened, re-
mained there' nail afar one, came back .about sad re-
mained until 5 o'clock. Ha' had the window-book 'Q.
When a man tame up to vote!; and gave hisname: whet
.did yondo ? A. 1 first tried to find his name to see if it
veartathe-bank—Q--Wbat-ttid-the-election-offitete d.
whilst you were finding the name? A. The ticket was
put in the box. with a few exceptions."

Mr. Davis did not say to these officers "don't put that
name in until swam Lain whetherhe has a tight to vote;'
that was his duty and right, but he wont on examining
his bookand the election officers went on taking the
votes;' Mr. Davis was asked whybe didn't stop the °M-
eow, and his explanation was that he didn't like to chal-
lenge men who might have the right to vote; he did net
what to commit that sin! William Roberts, who was the
clerk, testifies that when a man came to vote the Judge
called out 'all right:" the Inspector called out "aliright.
he oould now go.ha.seat much obliged to him ;" during
the day about six persons were sworn. "Q Did youknow
the two men that came up to vote who were personated
before? A. I do cot recollect their names; the In-
spector said, 'persons have voted under your
names before.' Q. Ralston was one, wasn't
he? A. Yee sir, I think he was." Ralston oval
challenged. Theiepcople were so anxious find they
took the votes with ouch rapidity that it was impoe.
'tibia to get the names, and when the men came up the
judgesaid "all right, much obliged," in voting this vast
fraud. hat is the way they got the ill votes ln,and that
is celled an election; There is no contradiction of this;
sad it is proven to have taken place in that dlvi ion
bounding on the Bth Division of the Fourth Ward. There
is also the testimony in connection with this of Philip

Shultz. who stet dat the polls and saw Mat. Gibson
vote as Georse fielloway; aud he did not live in the di-
vision. Mr. Shultz was there during the last hour, had a
hook outside; they voted fast and the rush came so
great that be had not a chance to find the name. You
will look at the' last hour and Foe what 11811100 there
are on the list of people who came up to vote.
=MO=. . .
I pans on to the No irth Dieielon of the Twenty-fifth

Ward. Here to the book off red in evidence that wart
taken from the box in open Court. You willperceive that
it is policy of the low that aninspection of that book willbe evidence or the ru- ea of the people who voted. It Ls
intended tof crutch evidence of residence, and when the
mutest none and residt n, e is not en this hook, it is in.
tended to furnish th, name of the person who swore'thathe lived there. If this book wee properly kept we couldby an inspection of it eicertain the frauds and enable us
to take measures to prevent thene"Roundere"-the people
who go r around: our polls to vote-and we
could -break up the practice. We could bring up
the voucher who assisted these people to vote, and upon
the evidence of the election officers that these were Or
teen whe voted and thou were the men who swore totheir residences and antwend all the requirements of thelaw, theperiury could he as ertained the parties couldbe convicted. But mire we have no ouch cheek. We have
nothingto show who these men were who go from pulltoled] and vote, and iteeems to me that Judge Ludlow tooka very fair end re neer view Dealt three people were al-lowed to vote without the evidence required by the law,
it would I e eufficient to throw tire poll out. Because a
name is not here is not conclusivevidi nee that there was no vouchertaken,but when we go further and prove that the fact isthat no voucher was inks it themit is conducive that therewas a fraud,mid thereby 1160 of these votes canttlie prima
faciecit thecae,- hi tha-.-all are f alee-uutil-the-o thee Side-show the contrary. IIere is this book, welch is intendedto he a record which the electron officers are to melee up.
and w9uieh iii the inutiment of title for everyman who
gets an ofice. hat does it of It shelve lira thatthere aref in this die ision let ptoftle who voted whinenames are not on the official list. It shown thatthirty-five have been chocked by the officersand the elreuntsteeces under which they refined tar cheek
the others,l will read toyou. It a tee done deliberately.he election officers resolved that they would not performtheir duly. I will Chow liow it wan that they did not doit. ''hey did not wish to take these proofs, and did notwish toconduct the OMR n us the law requires, and theyetutcluded to do this' thing deliberately, use the evidence.will show. Jacob Jacoby, en inspector, testifies that heremained limn the openinguntil the close; the ticketsWtroall taken by James Burke,PQ. Which of the (acme,if any, kept the hook eoan to find the names of the votersbefoiti_they voted? A. Notertly Q, Then you- didn't.have. to find the names on the book; they must havevoted pretty foot sometimes? A. doinetimee they cameon with a big rush. Q. Duringthe whole day the bookwoe not kept at all to see If the names of the people whovoted were on it? A. No, eir. Q. How was, it that youdidn't look lit the names of thus people voting and markthem? A. Well, the 'ledge allowed it was my duty tolook alter it; well. I had no time to mark the book-'markthe Illlttes- and watch the tickets entire wind'
PO I told the Judge 'taint my place to mark the names ofthe videos; he allowed one of the Inspectors hadto do It; didn't say se he: so 1objected because I wantedto watch the entre canting be; and another thing, we hadno time t.. check than off. Q. Did you fluidly agreeto when' you would mark them, A. Well, at firstmarked one or two; the jtolue allowed toe had better let it(10 end check them out oo'.at once when the election wasover. Q. 'Then when three four blindred and- odd peoplevoted dialog the day, you could not tell whether theirnames were on the hooklar not? A. No sir. Q. Duringtherntire day did you ndiniateter an oath to anybody?A. Te my Jimmied to tw O. 9. Any more than that? AI can't tell, I don't know; it might be more,but ell 1 I can't say, 1ant not certain.Q. Were any challenges made by persons

outdid e during the day 1' A. there was some made. Q.About how many? A. About four or five, Q. What was
done when challeng.ee were made? A. Generatly.called.
theni !Heide Witte the 'judge; the-Judge put queetiene tothem. Q. Generally. were they inside before the Judge ?
A. er, Q. Did 3on see a naturalization paper prc-duced during the day Y A. One. Q. Only once duringthe day ? A. That is ell. Q. Thegreat mass of 010 people
that voted there were foreigners,were they not? A. Tiremajority of them."

hat is the testimony.. Your honors. will find that ineh&hourthey voted 113 persons.; it was between 10 and1, and voted in a rush.
Mr. St llert.-1 hat is the working.inan's dinner hour.Mr. Di tinik-1 ea, it was also the hour for the people whocame here after tee wur was over, and they co ,Id not

give a hole dev to their country, but gates an hour, andvoted iu 'Jacoby wee crosaexainiaed, and saidlie. as elected by the infOurityl This was a mistake, forlie wen elected by the minority-the Republfeana, mnd itwill be noticed that the system adopted Wee to:givebook C' the miumity inspector. This woe done jallthese divisione. They compelled he minority ltnipeetorto toll as best ho could utter the names. It? regard tY.,
two Justmune In which venous were notsworn at thie poll, Mr. Jacoby testifiesthat heremembers Davis and Morris voting on ago. Q.Were they ',worn when they voted? A. Notto my know-ledge. Q. What did the officers nay when havie voted?Did you offer to chullenge Witt? A. Well, 1 told the in.ride fellows to hold en, but-before 1 meted around they
bad the vote in mid Davie went off; sung out "Ito to alleight -77 , 131The next witietes that wee xamine- d In regard to thedentenin this division is Wm, 11.81mpson, the itnepeeter'e., Clerk. (Mr. Munn read the testimonyterra-elating that of Mr...Jacoby.'

Item is Jacoby% heetintonylthat tlrc great proportion ofthe voters in We divist n are foreigners, and if you willrend the moose you will be eatiefied that this ik the tact.our'waif end that the pawners eorreepond with tire na-tionnlitiee. Tide le not much hr resell, but we have itcorroborated. This location is by theRichmond coal'wham" whore there is a large,colouy of Irish, and yet
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thcre is no evidence that any man wee called to prove
11 sideeme--ar were , naturalisation - papers demanded.
There ore a hundred instances in which these' papers
elieuld have been dernanded.hutthere le no evidence that
such usethe fact. I call your attention to the nisstimony
of Mr. Simpson in regard to the character of thee° people

ho voted. We endeavored to find some of these people,
e hi titer they existed at all, but the canvassers were
driven away, and bad to take to the- tete and escape Loom
the neighborhood. .

jKLJiccd herthought- they-wereadterthe-whiaky-
Mr. Mann-Yes, these are the same people who are en.ofgareaching another law, and there is no possibilitythin. Mr. Simpson rays has made efforts to

find the persona whose names are upon that list "Q Ware
3en prevented? A. The majority of them would not
oi.c us any satiefacticen at all; toll us to go elsewhere ifwe wanted to get satisfaction; shut the door and kept
us out and the distillere got after us." Hereina Division In
11 Ilia it in impossible to.getany.information, but we findthat they allowed 104 persona to vote without taking the
proof cf residence, • and they allowed more thanEC foreigners to vote without requiring n paper,ye hen it is the duty of the officers to make every man
who is not limn in the country/.produce his naturalizationpepere, which are the only evidence of his right to vote.The witneee says that tun majority of these people are

that very few were from Germany. There are 21
persons ea he voted whores names are not upon the list;
they rushed straight along withoutany examination. It
they had made an examination they would have boon re-
quited to swear these 24. and made a record of it Instead of this they rushed it along and allowed overy coal-
heaver to vote without socking him a question.

Mr. Mann mead horn the House Journal of the Legielite
ture 01 1859. In the care of Matthews vs. • Meehan, the
re) ort of the Committee on Contented Elections, and the
rerolu tint attached, wherein the t %examinee threw out
the entire vote of the Eighth Division of the Fourth
Ward for frauds similar to those proved in tide case.

SECOND DAY.
The case was resumed on Saturday morning, Mr. Mann

co/aiming his element He said:When the hour of three arrived yeaterday, I had die-
cursed the evidence in the Eightli,Seventleand Sixth Divi•
stone ot the FourthWard ;the Seventh Division of the Third
Ward, and the Fourth Division of the Twenty-third
Ward. 'I be striking out of these Divisions, because the
lection war void, would give the certificate of election to

two of 'the contestants, and would come very close, but
world not Entirely overcome, the majorityreturned for
Mr. Battier. But there In testimony in regard to two Divi-
-1.1(415 1. islets 'night or might not affect this particular re.
nun. I rile; to the Sixth Division of the Seventeenth
Ward anda Division in the Twenty•third Wald. There
ie testimony in regard to tee Twenty-fifth 'Ward, which
has 'teen alluded to, but we thought we had offeredtesti-
mony sufficient for the principle we have advanced; and,
01 erefore, the evidence may no considered in an untie.
lobed state. A number of perfume testify to votes of non-
residents in the Fifth Ward, but we donot propose to dis-
cuss them.

THR SIXTH DIVISION 01' TIfE HAVEN-MP-NTH WARD.
The next I take up is the SixthDivision of the Seven-

teenth Vs d, in which I frankly confess the testimony
is of the weakest character of any wehave presented.
'1 he list of taxables used by the officersis in ovidence,end
upon the Bret glance it would appear as if this officers bad
not made any Wks at nth It appears to be entirely
barren of any official marks, but upon minute inspection
there are tricks. Instead of marking the letter Yiu front
oetheynanie they have puta crone, which you see with a
meat deal of difficulty. However,) presume they inten-
ded these marks as a compliance with the law.
It is scarcely distinguishable. We have

' counted thee° croeses-the rounsel and examiner-and the
number of the•se marks is Sebt which indicates that 200.
of therefemora had voted. There are Still names on the
list of Vetere, at d there aro 200 voters marked, and there

'are 125erbovoted who are not on the list. 'We have proofthat in that' division the election was conducted in a
maunereimilar to the others. James eloyd was exam-
ined. lie Was an inspector. Ho testified that ho took
the book presented by the City Commissioner "Q. The
first man that came up to vote was homes Mamie; did
Sou search for his name on the book? A. Yes, sit,
i think I searched Q. Did you find Mar-
ties' name mud mark it? A. 1 don't recol-

lect whether Imasked it el hot, or whether I found it pr
not ; l ain't recollect. Q. How did you begin this elec.
tion? A. When they first began tovote. they didn't give
sue tires to find one name before the vote was in the box,
and another one was up."

You will see by are erence to the hook that be did not
merit Maple's names The name to not ticked. That is
tl e Wftv sissy began the election. "Q. Do you rot:cal.:et any
venom being swum to prove the residence of poop's who
were not on the aereshment list? A. No: Idon't recollect
any. Did yeas write down on that lint the name of nay
pet son (luring the day who voted and whose name was
not on it? Did you add to Ma' list, together with thename of the person who vouched for him? The law asys
that Dila' aptneon comes up to vote whose name is not
on the list, of he is permitted to vote the Inspector must
add his name and the one who swears for him. Did you
in any instance during the day perform [bet dusty? A.
1 think I put that name there-Weeber, Cadwalader and
Master. Q. Just look over the book and tell me if you
did it in any, other instance.' A. I don't find any. Q.
Dave you looked over the hook? A. Yes, sir. Q And YOUsay you don't find any otherinstance? fore, sir. Q.
You. have looked carefully over that book the space
of five minutes? A. Yee, air. Won't see any other namethat I can reccllect of potting down."John Scott. a return inspector,,was also called, and he
testified : 'When Hirst wentto he" pone there with no
body there; I guess it might have been se quarter to
oftit ; the other party Tenni in; thee put Floyd out; they
tried to put meout. but ImadeAp my Died when I went

-rirro-gerprettylitird-fisakef-they cameto Thecone:fusion
to let us stay HI." Witness said that naturalization pa-
;WS were demanded in five or six instances. That is the
teetiniony in regaid to that division. Now I desire toshow you the manner in whim: these officers kept the pae
Pere-the accuracy of these people. I find the numbers
running from 1, 88.99,101, 103and so on. ')hat is a sam-
ple of their accuracy. (Paper shown.l

Mr. Canidav-"11aye youthe duplicgte of that?"
Mr. fttann--""No."
Mr. (lasaiday-"You selected the beet of course."Mr. Mat n- It is the one wefound in the Protnonotary's

clime. I simply offer itas a sample of the accuracy andcharacter of-thus
Mr. Caesiday-"Your Honors know there is a duplicate

of this."
Mr. Mann-Iknow there is a time for these gentlemen

to dtecurs this queetion, as there Ives a time for them to
ffer testimony. if they had any, of another pat er. I don't

pretend that that raper would obviate the election, but it
is a Ramie of the work done by the clerks. Th tt ie the
s Ind ofclerks they select. Thekind of Judge they select
WWI shown in Court; he could not read or write, andtele n 1 blinded him the list he said: ' Mr. Mann, you
know I cunt read ;" and when I read over the names hedid rot recognize any of them. These are the worthy in-
6trureents to carry oath°schemes of these people.

TEE Di., DEs111:1:1,
The names of thireyeihree voters will hefound in one

of the pamphlets before your Mono's. These are men
ho couetitute the garrisonat the 13rideeburg Arsenal.

don't know that it is orth while for one to read all the
enteric° in regard to these votes, but I will rend Houleof it
Judge Allison-This is the Eighth Division of the

Twenty-third Ward.
Mr. Menu-Yes.sir; I will go hurriedly over this eel.deuce. Patrick B:ogan is the tint. "Q. What is yourhuesteals? A. Blacksmith• ; soldier at r !coma. Q. You are

t misted .11 the service of the 'nited B (stem': a. .*1 06, sir.Q. Wben die you enlist? A. I 'listed inthe last :hue
:he 17Ih Febnutry. Q. Where did you enlist A. FrankFeld !venal. Q Where did you live before you enlisted?
A. 1 liefd In Philadelphia, Fe out and Race. Q Sinceyou enlisted yciu have bees. doing garrison duty, haven't

tee. ? A Yea, sir. Q. And you are nowpne of the ear-
then at the Arsenal? A. Yes, sir. Q. Did you vote at
the last election? A. Yes, a:r. Q. At the Eighth Divi
(-ion 'ia etty third Ward ? A. Yee, air.Q. The Dietrich
in which the Arsenal is? A. Yee. sir Q. From whom
cid you get your ticket? A. I believe I got my ticketft. in Ban net Getty."

oil will observe that these men got their tickets fromG. t ty,who was a cerperal there, and whoseemed to have
there in special (barge either through orders from his
:leerier or eomebody else. Thomas Green. another wit•

nose. eh a soldier at the garrison, enlisted N'ebruary,lB6s,
lived in the Fifth Division, Twenty-third Ward, when: heeluted; waslteturnluspceeor, voted and got a Demo.
re laic ticket; "limited for a Democratic ticket; that is
et hilt 1 w hilted to vote." "Q. You didn't look at it. A.
No. sir. I lied confidencein the mien that gods it to me."

t fie a great thing to have confidence, as the editor ofthe Boston Post said when lie ate sausages! MichaelVarlet. another enlisted soldier, enlisted iii Pliiimelithia,
-..effvoted at Eighth division of the Twenty third Ward.fie rehired to llaewer for whom he voted until Mr.a, lie re cruse-examined him thee; "I um on the other ridetitle wan done to mollify the witness); you voted the14.1110E11We ticket? A. I did. Q. The whole ticket? A.I hew hole ticket."

Q By Sir, Mann-I cannot underetaied why* Ile would'ee line to answer what the names were en the icket he
voted. Witnees--1 thought (but niece this gentleman,
sir. Sellers, told me he was of the opposite party) Itmight
he a loin of law to catch me in, therefore I didn'thews. r ; I have nobody to post me; J didn't }maw what I
issue wanted here for. Mr. Mann-It is all right, Nobodyiteirch to take advantage of you, Q. If von knew foreh. m you voted youshould have said so.- When yousayyou voted the Democratic ticket, you might just as Wellsal the names. A. It Was all right,then; 1 didn't knowwheelie r you had the authority or right to ask me that.Q, I think I had. A. Ot course.. I took my friend's.advice here (Mr. Sellers ) Q Yost know now.you voted for Mr. Battier and Mr. Leech ;
3onknow the candidates; youare something of o Politi-cian? A. No, sir; 1 am not acquainted wi'h awe of _themexcept Dallier. Q. Did you vote for Mr. Saltier for the"Slice of City Conaniesioner? A. I did. err, Q. Did youvete for Mr. Leech for the once of Register of Wills? A.I did. Q. Did you vote for Mr. Me any for the °thee ofClerk of the 01 Court? A. 1 dish Q. You kneweumigh of the: indirect toknow' who youwere voting for?A. re, sir, at that tine. Q. eu didn't getit blind? A.No, sir; Ihad a full hand, and we carries! It this time, IOink."

Patrick Ellison testified that he has been in the armyfor fourteen 'lease; voted at the last election 111 the Eight;Division. Twenty-third Ward: got his ticket from thehew-mutt; hi understood it was a Democratic ticketfleet Unitise who gave ,t; watt on the assessment int.'I he next witness is hohert Smith, and then comes .Ito-Lert Armstrong. All these men are enlisted men in themice of the United statue.. We discovered that Robertsmith voted the Re:oubliette ticket and tide war 'illegal.hobert Armstrong sainted for three years, and his homewits Broad and Fitzwater. ,James tahleide teatitiee for11110111 he voted. and when he enlisted he was living ratilontesburg. Morris Be ttis was an enlisted soldier; lievoted, and Corporal Getty vouched for him. William 11.Itelmer "aid lie voted and Getty vouched for him, and heheed in Bridehburg. Edward Shieldsenlisted moinewhere.out at the Allegheny Mountains." lie said he woes auIrishman. and he voted; Getty gave him hie ticket.James Clary hean et lieted soldier; he entlisted the firstday he cause into the country. "1 never worked u day its'hie country and there fore Icall this my home." Helmethe could acquire tiny real tence anye here he enlistediuthis Alliebul for )(aniline ditty. Corporal Getty,•-eatarbim-htaticket; Johnitsoratrvotedttimietend wiluhuef the gent:eons Michael Brogan. anenlisted soldier, whosehim expires sth November, 1868, got hie ticket front Co •perm Catty. and to w o go on until I ()XBllllllO Corporal
eietty bin, self: and he says ho gave out the tickets for!Saltier, !dewily and Leech, and no others. "Q. YOU wereone of theofficers of the election, were younot? A. No.it, bet in that election; I wise not one of the encore- Q•You were nut one of the officers of the last election A.No, sir; 1 was elected this ye ar. Q. Return Inspector?A., ex, Bin. Q. to you know Edward Keenan?" AReimer it Is. Q. You know Edward Kenner A. Yes,'sir; I did know hint. Q. He wise a soldierwall he not?A. Ile was, but he lies deserted since last election.Q. Did lie vole last election day? A. Yes, air; to the beetof my knowledge, he did. Q. You were about, lookingemend. working hard?--A. t was attending to that kindofbutiecha; to the best of-my keowledge, he put tv a voteat the last election. Q. Did you furnish hint with aticket? A. I can't hay, positively, whether I furnisitedhim with a ticket or eonteleady else did; but I ratherthink 1 furntsbcd it to him. Q Do you know Henry-smithy A. Yet', sir, Q. De waa a wittier at610Arsenalton,wash c? A. es, sir; been discherged duce, I).Did you give him his ticket?' A. Welk sir, I can'trodljy/ 1y say that I did; I think that Idid; f,w'on't say for sure that I did, but I thick I did. ti.Wes Reiffer a soldier then? A. Yee, slr; he wea soldier at the Arsenal at that time, and dimeltargssince. Q. Did you see Reiner vote? A. Yes, Si' • se •iihim vote; gave him his ticket. Q. 'Wfiere did you live atthe time you 'dieted-Ist Frenkford? A.l lived inFt ankford. Q. Parente live there? A. My mother does;my father Is dead. Q. How old are you, air. Getty': A

IWO to see the Md. day of neat Novombor.
will `br --twenty-eight Years. old. .4. Was thisnnew thing for you, or have yeti for a long time
taken an rctive part in politics? A, I never hotheßod
nitickbefore,butI always hunted up te little. Q. Thistime
time you were unusually active? A. ea, sir; i trial to
drum up all I could this time, Q. Do you know Benjamin
teens? A. 1 know Benjamin Leon. Q. That is What it
is? A. Yes, sir; he voted right before Richard Slabs and

outs Bingham, Q. Is lie there yet,or was ho discharged?
7A7ll6lwdlochanNMl-liNes artoundlhillitelfeliMumbood
there—people Lives fliers :they have boon discharged since
Q. Lecn,l sin epeakiAtrofnow ;was he discharged from the
Arra:al A. Yea, sir; he is discharged; he lives around
there. Q. Did yousee Leenvote? A. lesn'tsay positivot
i think that gave vote. Q. Did you give him his tick t?
A. I think I him his ti ket also. Q. You had a goo 4Mans tielioni that day, hadyou not? A. Yee; I had con.
siderable of tickets. Q. Had 'you the tickets forills precinct? Who gave yen the tickets?
got the tickets from -John Vale°. Q. Was ItotheComnotttesnian for your Division? A. He was ou
the Executive Committee; be got the tickets
Bud furnished them to me. Q. Were you careful thatday blunt your tickets. not to let the enemy slip any Intoyour reekete? A. Extraordinary, sir; there wasn't a
earltulle, man in the countrythat day, inregarda to that.Q. Air youright cure, when you gave a man a ticket.u hat it was you gave him? A. Yes, sir. Q. (Handing
le limas a number of Democraticelection tickets) Look at
thes-e; is that the kind of a County 'ticket von gave
out? A. Yee, sir; that is the County ticket Q. That you
Pave out? A. es, sir. Q. Wasn't it that? (handing wit-
tiest a Republican election ticket ) A. Not much. Q. You
ale confident,then, that tho tickets you gave out had the
sonic names onas that—(first one exhibited)—Joseph Me.
WY. Leech. &c.? A. Yea, sir, justthe name as that. Q.You are confident of that? tonildont Mr.

"Creed-examined—Q. Arc you a single or a married
inane' A I am a married man. Q. Where is yourfaintly?
A. At White ; my wife is there; I have no f amity.
Q. Hid you say that all these men that Mr. Mann has
asked you about,lived in the neighborhood of the arsenal?A. Yes, Mr, they all hive in the neighborhood now ; allthat he luta asked me about live in White Hall andbridenbiirg, right around the Arsenal, within a fewsquares."
"By the examiner—You don't mean to Fay that the de-

eerter lives around there ? A. No, air, only those thatwere discharged."
"By Mr. Gni hart—How long, have you been married?A. About two and a half years.'
"Q. liar yourw ife liven there ever since? A. Yes; sholives at White Ball.". . .
"Mr. CaPPlday—Wbite Halite within the division?"Mr. Mann—l think It is; but if Mr. Getty has a wife,

and she comes there for his or her convenience. he ac.
quires no residence. Ile is inside the Arsenal, and can't
come out withouta pars, and these soldiers are not reel-dents of White Halland no residents of that Ward.Thereare NOMO things so very plain that wo wouldthink that it would notbe necessary to make any argu-
ment. )(these mendoing garrison duty here. are resi-dents within that Division, then the Government of theUnited States can, at any time, send a thousand men todogarrison duty, and the men would secure the entire
control of the Ward. Councilmen and all local officers,
would be creatures of these men. The streets would be
paved, and every regulation of a municipal character
would be under the control of the soldiers thus doing gar-
rison duty. To state that propositionis to argue it.. Yet itwill be argued by the other side that because these menwear the uniform of the United States, they have theright to vote. Time makes wondrous changes. A few1 years ego it would have been concluded otherwise. Now,
rs sidence, under the Constitution, is not where a Miloabides for a little while, awaiting the orders of a superiorofficer. There soldiers are liable to he ordered away atany moment. An order from Washington could send a
man anywhere, to the plains, or anywhere Lunt the re-
quirements of the service demand. Can a man
be said to have a residence and have con.
trol of himself who is thus , placed ? MustMost surely not. Three men were not residents in thatward. If they had a right to vote, they were bound to go
to the place where they had acquired residence before
they entered the military service of the United States. Ithas been decided that when a man enters the service of
the t toned States he dote not lose the residence ho had
at the time. Ile may go hack to the place the next day
and vote. It is PO ildd n thr case of the clerks at Wash.
ington in the service of the United States, who go back
to their homes on election day and vote. When James
Buchanan was Preoident of the United States—enlistedfor four years—he did net cease to be aresident of Penn-
aylvania, and he could have voted in Wheatland. Andthis is tire cites with the lowest as well as the highest Inthe service of the United States. Theman who goes into
the service as ordinance sergeant, as well as the private
soldterne more loses his residence than thePreeicientof the
Unitedetates If he is a legal voterhe can go back and votebut the Idea that these men can vote in flocks is contrary
to our laws and the constitution welch requires to reside
at least ten days within the election precinct. Judge
Woodward, in Chase vs. Miller,ruled this 'mint when he
said, don't say tied the State cannot constitute a gar
risen sr ithin the United States, but it has notbeen done
and therefore these men at Dorton lied no right to vote."
And these votes were thrown out. They had no right to
vote at the garrison at Brideaburg in time of peace, for
noresidence as as acquired. and the opinion delivered

Chase vs. Miller determines that point They
must have a "residence" and the detiinition of
what that means is given, and the Judge uses the word
"domicile," where a man has all MR interest around him;
the tree meet be fixed; it ninst notboa moving tree; notu tree that is planted here tare spring and next spring
taken up and transplanted. e There must :be fixedness,
where it can grow and flourish. So with the man. The
man must be planted and fixed, and the intention must.
be to Make that his residence, his abiding place, where
alllris-pennunentintersstoltrelifeelso reread him—Wirral--
property had these men in BridesbureThe very food they get does not belong to them; the
clothingon their backs belongs to the United States. And
ii they had any civil rights at all they existed elseWhere
than in Brideahurg. These men were net assessed.
Tho assessors bad no right and could not get
in the Arsenal. There is a wail around it and a
line of sentinels to guard it. If the assessorsnortld present
himselfat the gate a musket wouldbe dropped before him
and he would be challenged and prevented from entering.
It is territory belonging to the United States, carved out
expressly for them. It is not taxed by the State, and the
assessor does include the property In his assesament. But
these men marched cut to vote, although not residents
sad while soldiers doing garrison duty. 'the superior
officer says. ''Go, and he Rooth." They cannot go outside
without orders, and in all their movements they arc sub.
_lea to the will of others. 'Voters in this State are to bewhite freemen.. Ate these men freemen, and are they to
be allowed to vote when they cannot go out
and mingle with the people of the vicinity, ascer-
tain their wants and opinionsand feelings,
except at the beck and call of ga superier'efficer? They
obtained passes ou this day to go out and vote, and this is
ad they do to show that they are citizens of that Ward,
Ifthisleto be allowed, then any election in Pennsylvania
or Philadelphia can be controlled by a body of soldiers;
soy fi eee can be called from the Plains or elsewhere, bestationed in the Navy Yard. and when they
hat's accomplished the work assigned them
be ordered back to the Plains. I merely
Minded to tide to prove how absurd it in to hold
throe ter II to be eibzene,entitled to vote in We Division--
to pretend that the marines, at the Navy Yard are allowed
to' einnd yet these twenty or thitiy men, with Ceeporal
(;ety at the heed.r e arch out front the Fraukferd Arsenal.
trod by their votes :,lone almost carry this preeinct They
deposit their votes, :aid they march back again. Judge
tt nod d in his opitdonleasts new light upon thiipub•
net, bringing to beer meat this questim a mind of Brahielne-t or der.
dodge IVmtward EONS : "There must not only be et

district to vote in but there n.ust be a reaMence therein
or tindays next preceding the election. This in a part

of the condition of nutliage. Undoubtedly the pri•
niary Eignitication of the e,ord "residence" as used intht Constitution is the atone as domicile -alword which
mesus the place it here a titan establishes his abode,u akt e the seat of hie property anti exercises his civil andpr,litu al right.; hut I antnot stitistied that the Constitm
tine meant to limit itsOlts to title strict and technical deli.
tiRion of residence. Referring the subject election
thr.triets to the Legislat ,re. as we have seen that tt did.
I incline oink to think that the Constitution
lal not also to leave the subject of residence
iu au election divtrict to legislative discretion, and, there.- -
threthatthe Letl .llmm are an free to declare what Atilt be
eethence in no election district for ten (Jaya next pre-

-1 siting the election an they are to prw!ribe the boundaries
of the dint let. When they have not exerehthd their
lower, nor atti,hen to the word any other than its thin-
naty legal nignineati,n, it in to be received according to
ite primnry meaning in the Cothtitutiou an equivalent to
dotelcile. diet if they sbnuld mako.a militarycamp. inl'erm*lthinia.an election let, and 'declare- that—milt-
tare rothurn :Indio:twice therein for ten days should-be
qiiivalent to a coustitutional residence for the purpose:l.
it election, would be extremely loth to think such a lawone, thtitutional.'.

The Lcgi4ature hae not done anything of the kind.
lino tt eorrt B beck to thie; that residence ill domicile, cc
detcribcd bore.

ME=
bow I only desire to recapitulate what I have provon

in this erne, and then leave it and hear tram th'r other
roe,. Thig &Melon affects some twenty-five or thirty
votcs to take Iron' the ride of the candidates who appear
to has e the majority. In regard to' all these divisiOus. 1hay, titan n inall, with the exception of tire last, that theelection ealiecro did not look at the Official List, and find
the name of the applicant to vote betel o they allowed him
to vote. A great deal of stress had been ISM epee
the., rulingthat the failures -to make -the letter "V":-doeffect the' election, but we must not confound OW'failure to make the letter "V" with the failure to look at
thq.book to see it the name is here! The man who doe,
not leek at the book and perniitd a voter to vote withoutexamination id guilty of quite another thing fromlooking acd then neglecting to make the "V.',And I say the election cannot be tchi valid milers they
rook the record for their guide, and when, art in this case,
they did not take the book and look at it.their nett are in-valid from the beginning. That is the first ornldelon, the
first den Haien of duty--that they opened the election
mid did not look at thebook and see it tho voter was onthe Ilk. Second, they did not, in half the instances—in
come cf the Wards in all---find the name at all; they didnot --mark the letter "-'V." °Pawn° the namethey did not require, as they werehound to require,nroof from hundreds of aliens that they
had been naturalized. In the Seventh Division of the'I bird Ward, and in the Fourth Division of the 1 wenty-
filth Ward, hundreds of attend voted, mad yet there Won
not one certificate of naturalization exhibited the entiredu. They did not require proof of residence in almost
all of therm divisions, to the extent of a hundred and up-
wards. They required no proof of citizenehlo—ad to thenames of those who wet e not on the Sit, '1 heyrequired
no proof of the payment of taxes bythose whose natures - were not on the list.

They did not require the proof of a qualified voter insuch ea es of ibe residence of the voter who was voting,although not on the list. They did not swear such vouchersthat they resided in said election division within tendap!, or that they removed therein in purduancoof theirlawful calling, and not for the purpose of voting therein,ana ath and proof that canbe made by no ono but the op;plicant who presenta himself to vote. This is the law_Oftitie. duty of. every citizss-to--komwife her iris name is on the _every and If it onot, to tyke the proof withhim. If he dose not take thet rr of he is an illegal voter, and the law soya the votesshrill not be east until that proof is taken. 3Tliey did notodd the name ofany such person to the list of taxables,"xe, vi in the few instances of whichshow that theylinetsit we their dirty to do it. They do it enough to showthat._ In the Eighth Division. of •the Fourth Ward theyhue voile, and in other Divisions a few. They did not inany single instance write down.theethe, of the citizennitro !undo woOf. They combined and agreed in theseh is isions to act in this way, particularly in the FourthDlWltiell of the Twenty--fifth Ward wherethey agreed tohay the book aside and mark it at the dodo of the election,
they wbo ace mthelsed uwetshrequisiter otbemakfomhldd?e lect*ionvalid? Are they merely formal and directory, or arothey stern requirements of the law? And have thesemen wantonly and wickedly disregarded them? If so.then the election is not a fair election, and cannot he Burtallied by the court I contend t hat tneee aro swornuiremente of lawqho nys that t ne otheramdnhavtquodo roofs,

King;
andthiqt, these are indisremable to a legal election. Itfide a crime in the eloetion ollicord not to perform them.It is t of merely directory, for it is a crune for which they

can ho 'punished. (It page3Bs ofPardon, Both section, theacv is in then words. .
•9f any such inspector or judge Hidl receive the vote ofany person whose name shall not be returned on the listtire shed by the commissioner or assessor, without firstrequiring the evidence directed in this act, tho,person nooreuriingstrall, on conviction. be tined in anSi sum notleas than $5O. nor more than$200."

And They have boon conducted Under ,this net MUM
ere the provhdolne Me* must regard?. X hafts reiterated
them, and they are thefirst directions of the elettion law
whit,. ere given to tho election officers. Can an ideation
be valid withouta compliance With tbetn? X have made
a calculation of the number of violations, of the lawproven in this ease, and 'the amount of the penalty to
which these officers are liable is $l4OBOO. These mon
have violated the law, and rendered themselves liable to
this extent. And this merely directory merely

-formalf—Surely--not. Thev—aro--2-4ridiapensa.
ble n They Must be done if you will
have fair elections. This began in a single division; but
it is spreading. It is nowin air. Next election, it this is
permitted, youwill have it in nine or ton; for if the Mil.
core can do this, whatis tobo done to protect the purity
of the ballot box? Are citizens to go around to those
divisions toneoure an honest election and have tho dis-
tillers after them? Aro they to go and see how far the
law is complied with by men who have taken anoath to
comply with it? Arc those citizens to go among people
where the laws of the United States cannot be
executed until a file of marines is marched among them?

heeo citizens would have the sumo chance as those who
went to butt for stills; they would e chased and hunted
norties the lota, and have the doors slammed in their face.
The nationality of these men is proven-wild wen in
sonny respects -voting in swarms. You will exatnino
this testimony; you will not soy that because we
have not gone around and found whether theme people
lived there therefore Ulla is a valid election. This
is the action of citizens, and the only case I know of
where it is such a case, and they will not be told that
they must incur an expense incident to such an investiga
Non, tottnded with damage and productive of no satin•
factory results. It has neverbeen decided that such con•
ductas we complain of does not vitiate an election. It
line been deckled that a failure to mark the letter "V"
does not vitiate it, but tot that' the failure to look
at the book is not climinal. It has not boon
decided that a failure to look at the book and take proof
of the residence of the voters does not vitiate the elec-
tion. In Thompson vs. Ewing the leaningwas to throw
out the divisions if the proof had been sufficient to estab-
lish the allegation that the oflicors bad thus neglected
their duties. Judge Ludlow did throw them out upon
the evidence that was submitted, although it did not be.
gin to show it to the same extent as in this case.

lithe Court decide now that this conduct does not vi-
tiate the election. this disregard of tic law will increase
until our elections will become ono widespread mass of
corruption.

Surnzertn Confer—Justices Strong, Read, Agnew and
Sh&UMW& • -The following judgmentswere entered this
morning: Palothotpe re. Shoemaker et al.Cre'irtificato
from Niat Priers. Judgment affirmed.

Fraley & humus vs. Fitzgerald and wife. Error to
CommonPiece of Philadelphia. Judgment affirmed.

Ackerman vs Fisher. Error to Common Pleas of Nor-
thampton county. Judgment reversed and a venire de
nero aweirded.Ennui'sva bleetTert. Error to C. P. of Lehigh County.
Judgment affirmed.'

Ilaycock vs. breup. Error to C. P. of Lehigh County.
Judgment affirmed.The School District of Franklin Township WI. Samuel
Boyer. Error to C. P. of Carbon County. Judgment re-
versed anti Judgment entered for the plaintiff on the
stated case. with costs.

Truesdell et al. vs. Howard et al. Appeal from C. P. of
Susquehanna County. Decree affirmed.

Allentown SankTS. Dimes` -Savinst Institution.- Error
to C. P. Lehigh county. Judgment covet -nod and velure
denoro as arded.

Allen et al. ve. ard de Millard et al. ve. George N.
Tatham et al. Error to D. C. Philadelphia. .Judgment
11 Brined in each case.

Comnu nwcalth cd Haar. Error to Quarter Seesione
Lehigh county Judgmeut affirmed.

Heller vs. Envie. Error to C. P. Lehigh county. Judg-
ment affirmed.

Grim vs rho School District of Weisenberg Township.
E ror to C. P. 1 ohigh county. Judgment affirmed.

Nisi Pairs—Chief Juatico Thompson.— Hannah More-
ton vb. Eleazer Beebe. An action of ejectment. Ontrial.

QIIAr.TEU SESPIIONs—,ItoIge Ludlow. Bernard Shannon
Waa put on trial charged with receiving minion goods. Alarge number of eliawle were stolen from the, care of the
Wcet Cl ebter hailruail. and it ie alleged that the accneed
war the pony who received them from the Wye who took
then. '

Com moN I'LmAs --Judges Alanon. Peken And. ter—TheßrownContestedElection caeWasresumedthin mornin.
Mr. Gerhard opening the case for the respondentn. lie
complained of the delays In thin cane. and contended that
it nas mine to the fact that it wan necessary to make n
parade of tettitnony. In regard to the poeltion anunned
by the contestants, he contended that there wee nothing
to sustain the court In dinfranchining the citizen, of
division. Mr. Gerhard had not concluded his argument
Nr hen our report cloned.

CITY NOTICES
As EviDENcE that "Westward the star or em-

pire takes its way," we hare a bit of news across the
Plains that at Omaha, in Nebraska, is to be erected a
in.tel, at a cost of$3150,000 The next thing following,
no doubt, will be a large, first-class' clothing house
under it, in imitation ofthe celebrated Clothing IIouwe
of Utiarles btokes,,& Co., under the Continental Hotel,
In Ude city: The natives of that Territory will then
no more go about in their bear-skins.

ButtelicAL Insrstr;wElsrrs and druggists' sundries.
Eiti °wow+ r.oinza,

23 South Blghth street.
CHILDREN CUTTING THEIR TEETH, Or afflicted

with cramps, cholic, gripingand other infantile com-
plaints. obtain instant relief from the use of iloWer's
InfantCordiaL

Stereo HATS. Spring Hats.
The newest and most beautiful styles.

The very lowest prices.
Oakfords', Continental Hotel.

GAY'S CHINA raLAtk, No. 1022 Chestnut
street.--Selling off the entire stock at lees than im-
porting cost.

The assortment consists of Bohemian, French and
American Cat Glassware, White French and Deco-
rated China, Silver-plated Ware, Table CutleryWelter's, Stone China, &c.

And the most complete stock of Fancy Goods, in-
cluding Pariau Marble and Bronze Statuary, Gilt
Mounted Ornaments and Lava Ware ever imported to
this city.
White French China Caps andlSaacers, per set,

12
White French ChinaDining .Fpieces ;lates,93ef Cl;. 200
Do. do. do Breakfast de.,BX " " 190
Do. do. do. Tea d0.,7t( " " 180

Cut Glass Goblets, per d0zen.................... 2 25
Do. do. Champagnes, per dozen... ........1 76
Do. do. Wines, per dozen 1 25
Do. do. Tumblers, per d0zen......... ........1 915

And all other goods ut equally low prices.
Gxovsxit BAKER'S Highest Premium &Wing

Machines, 7310 Chestnut street.
FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

Florence Sewing Machiee.
Florence Sewing Machine.

Office,ll23 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
thosegents desiring elegant-

fittingpantaloons will find them at C. C. Dittrich
Co., continental flute!, Ninth street. az this branch 01
Tailoring is made a specialty, and really warrants au
invitation; Always a due stock of goods on hand.

ByttiNG HATS. Spring Hats.
The newest and most beautiful styles.

The very lowest prices.
Oakfurds', Continental Hotel.

"Bowvat's GUM ARABIC Siteurrrs."—Try them
for your Cough, SoreThroat, hoarseness or Bronchial
Affections. Bower's Depot is Suth and Vine. Sold
by druggists, 85 cents.

_DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND qATAILIIII.
J. It,ancs, M, I)., Professor ofthe Eye and Ear. treats

all diseases appertaining to the above .ntembers with
the utmost success. Testimonials from the. most re-
liab!e zonrces In the city can he seen at his °like, No.
805 Arch street. The medical faculty aro invited to
accompany their patients, as he has no secrets in ni
practice. Artificial eyes Inserted. No charge made
for examination.

BREING HATS. Bring Hats.
The newest and most beautiful styles..

The verylowest prices.
Oahfords', Continental Hotel

LADIES` DRESS THIMISIIING74

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES' DRESS LOURNLSHING

AND
"SHOPPING EMPORIUM.

81 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STISEET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ladles from any past of the United Statescansend their
orders for Dress Materials, Dressee.Cloaks,Bmusets, Shoes,
Under Clothing, Mourning Suite, Wedding Tr/Rideau, Tra•veling Outfits, Jewelsy, &c., also Children's Clothing, In
lentos NV arch oboe, Gentlemen'sLineu. dte.

In ordenng Garments, Ladies will please send one of
their DEBT rerrism inuss3ses for measurement; and Ladies
visiting the city should not fail to eaU and have their
measures registered for future convenience.

Refers, by permission. to
MR. J. M. HAFLEIGII,

1012 and 1014 Chestnut street;
MESSRS. HOMER COLEADAYml/14-22n rp 818 and 820 Chestnut street.

WOOD HANGINGS.

NO. 917 WALNUT STREET.
WOOD HANGINGS

Positively don't fail to seeAhern before ordering any
thing else. Wall paper is now among the

"Things That Were."
WOOD HA.NGINGS

Cost no more. and are welling by the thousand rolls per
day. See them and be convinced. No speculation, but
stubborn Meta.

Specimens are also onexhibition at the Store of
JANES C. PiNN dr SONS,

Southeastcorner Tenth and Walnut streets.
mbLitfro

FOR SALE.,

itVALUABLE GERMANTOWN PROPER CY FOR
Sale.—Tho elegant pointed stone Dwelling. North
cast corner of, Walnut Lano and Wayne street Lot

1.34 by DSOfeet. House built in the best and most subst an.
Sal manner, with gas and want...throughout. French
gillfiS in all the windows, and iron fire-proof built in
house; Parlor, dining•room and two kitchant on first
flour; fivo chambers, nursery, bathrooms and water.
closet on second floor; and three chambers and storemoms on third floor. Pointed stone stable, cow-house.
dm.; flue garden. Lot laid out with choice trees and
Ehrubbery. LEWIS IL ItKDNES,

h2.3 an.w.t,gt* 701 Walnut strset.

N'wTURKEY PRUNES LANDINGAND FOR SALE
by J. B DUNDEE & UU.,108 Southpolaware avetutto.

anviuniamemirs•-
dditiona/ ABee &OA Page

The Barnum Van .Amburgb. & Oo.'a
lIMIUI AND, MEIAARRIB CO.l

LIVING-CURIOSITIES.
FROM BARNUM'S MUSEUM,

•Will exhibitat tho
ASSEMBLY BUILDING,CORNER TENTH AND CIiEnTNUT STREETS,Large.Room.FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.Commend.*WSPNESDAY. MARCH 44. 1888.

The collection comprises all the
LIVING HUMAN CURIOSITIES.

Which co narrowly escaped will) their lives at tie Late
Great Conflagrationat Barium's Museum. Among them
will be found.. .

THE NOVASCOTIA GIANTESS.MISS ANNA SWANN.
Eight feet and ono inch high.

THE BEAUTIFUL. CIRCA.,SIAN GIRLS,
Zulamma Agra, 'Star of the East:" Zobeldo Luti, "Lady

tioanty'"
VVIE MA HMO ED INFANT,

SAMUE.I. M. BirilloP.
Only five years old, and weight,220 pounds;

IHE CELEBRATED DWARP,
GENirRAL GRANT. Jw.

Sixteen yearn old, twenty seven incites high, and weighs
twent3 -three pounds;

Title Slxvivisur DWANE',
WILLIE WALLACE,

Fifteen years old, twenty•five inches high. and weighs
tw.mtv., wo 'pounds'

TOE KENTUCKY FAT LADY.
Mica ADELAIDE POWERS,

Twenty,five years old, and weighs four hundred and
ninety pounds;

TDIVINrinISEALAC WG.SPRAGUE.
ON,

Fall open from 1 o'clock until 6 in the Afternoon, and
from 7until 10 o'clock in the Evening.

Admission, ream Childrenunder 10,18 cents.

NEW PUIBLICATIONts.

The Protestant Episcopal Hook Society,
1224 Cheetnut Street, Philadelphia.

In anticipationo' their removal to allow the re-build-
ing and crilaroment of their Store, offer their whole
stock at reduce t prices.

It cotnrriten a complete' assortment of PRATER
BOORS. 75 differentetylee of binding and ages, from the
miniature edition for the vent pocket to the cpiarto for the
reading desk—both English and American editions.

BIEL'S 111130LOGICAL AND DEVOTIONAL ItOOKS.
SITNDAY-SCHOOL LIIHIABY BODIES:

Of the latter. perhaps the largest and moot complete
areortinent to be found in the city.

PICTURE REWARD CARDS AND TICKETS.
Scripture Texts andBook Markers
The Photograph of the Bishops of the Pan-

Anglican Council.
Also:3005n0 TRACTS, publiebed originally for the U. 8.Christian Commission. which will be sold at one-sixth

their original cost, viz.: at dl 60 per I,uoo without and
82 50 with covers. bamplet furnished on application.

192.4 Chestnut Street.tame w in Ititryl.

EVANS & CO.
NEW PIJBLECIATION.

"World at Horne,"
FOR APRIL.

The Fourth Number of this now and popular Magaalno
Just out, beautifully illaztrated and embelltAhod with an
din minatrd Fronlippiece ("Flap' of all Nations.") Foroak: by all Newa Dealers

CONTENTS:
MA DAMP. DE CMAMELAY--llittatrated. THE CAR-

RI) it PIULON RETURNED. TWO tAILLEGE
FIURNI S. ADVENTURES OF A RUSSIAN SOLDIML
A TALE OF AN OLD M YOlllll. 'IHE TORREr.
CLOCK. TliE STRESS. lIE RUINS OF POMPEII..
: a 111. AM) COMPANIONS. bOCIAL ORIEVANDEIL
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WATCH. JEWELRY. KG.

BAILEY & CO.,
819 CHESTNUT STREET,

nave Just received a fuU invoice of the

CELEBR&TED WATCHES,
^ MADE BY •

PATEK PHILIPPE •& CO., In Geneva.
Among them an improved

TIMING WATCH.
These Watches tookthe

FIRST GOLD MEDAL
At the Paris Exposition. and are made exprosely for

BAILEY & CO.
teM f m rptf

BUTLER, MeCARTY & CO.,
131 North Second Street,

WHOLESALE DEALERS •
IN

American, National, Howard and Tremont

WATCHES. •
mh2G-f m w Ore

COAL

Extra Large Lehigh Nut Coal, $5 60.
Lehigh Stove and Furnaoe, $6 50.

WARRANTED PURE AND HARD
Moo,asuperior

Rebroken Schuylkill Coal,
ALL SIZES, $5 TO SO, AT

Wlt. W. ALTER'S
COAL DEPOT,

Ninth Street, below Girard Avenue,
AND

Office, corner Sixth and Spring Garden.
.184.tfrot.

FVll:i Ai Oft f,vlPl

BUlßrillWARRANTED GARDEN SEEDS ARE
ponular because reliable; planfortsm once and von
will plant them always. tall copy ofBUIST'S

Garden Almanac for 1888; It wall be found useful and in-
structive. Tiny.me distributed without charge .from. _

BUIST.I3 deed WatiMousc.•
• 922 and 924 Marketstreet, above Ninth.

enPLOWSHARROWS. CULTIVATORS. WITH
all other Implements for the Farm and Garden,sold
at the lowest market rate, at

BUIST'S Seed WarehouSe.
929 and 929 Marketstreet, above Ninth.

51.0 BUSHELSPRIME CLOVEKSHED FOR BALD
at BUISr.d Seed Warehouse.nihlt 12trp 922 and 924 Marketstreet.above Ninth.

I FITIM! FNULIo II II) Sill
IN TRH ORPHANS" COURT FOR THE CITY AND

County of Philadelphia.Estate or AARON
MAUhJCE n'EIAUTERFir deceased. The Auditor
einointed by the Court to audit. settle and adjust the
first account ofEDWARD 8111PPON,. Esq,„ Adniintstra.
tor 0. decease Trusteeo, the estate of Maurice&Mute-
tiro d. and to report distribution of the balance
in the hands of the accountant will meet the parties
interested for the purposes of his appointment, on Mon-
day. Apt 6th. 1868. at 18 o'clock M., at his office, No. 426
Walnut street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

TllofiiPdON LENNIG,
- Auditor.mh2 m wf6t,

LET't ERE 1ESTAMENTARY TO THE ESTATE OY
111.NKY 1 ERIN EE.; deceased, were granted to tho

xrcutors; all porsons indebted to the Estate Will make
payruent,and all claims bo prosent4 d forsettlement to

T. T. DERLN(iEIt, Actlog Executor,
114 South Thirdet., second floor.thh.42-m 6t*

C'4IIII,LTINOII AND OIL OLNWEIM,

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTH,

MATTINGS, &0.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Weparedtroniwat=trarictVgirictendries:."
LEEDOM & SHAW,

010 Arch street,
Between Ninthand Tenth Streets._fe2StBmrP6

K. U. OODKUAUC. umen

JostReceived, flew Lot of

FINE CARPETING%
$3l rich design;and °Herod at low figured

Oil Cloths, Matting's, &O.
E. H.GODSHALK & CO.

Ja27-itinr0
723 Chestnut Street.

1868. 'ARPETIN'GB. 1868.
GLEN ECHO MILLS,

Gormaiitown, PhiladelphiA.

IIIeCALLIIM, CREASE & SLOAN
noepectfullyinvite the attention of

THE TRADE
to their large Stock of

CARPETINGS,
of their own and other Manufactures.

No. 509 CHESTNUT STREET.

1868. REMOVAL 1868.
OF OUR

DETAIL DEPARTMENT
From 619Chestnut Street;

NO. 609 CHESTNUT STREET,
Where we are now oPenio/

AN IMMENSE NEW WOOS

FOREIGN CARPETINGS,
Embracing all the latest and choicest styles of

AXMINSTER. ROYAL WILTON. BRUSSELS, TA-
PEan RVvusurd, TAPESTRY BRUSSEL& Dd.MASK,AND PA LATINE VENETIANS: ALSO. ENG-
LISH OIL CLOTHS, together wIAa full Hue of

DOMESTIC CARPETINGS.
BRUSSELS. TAPESTRY BRUSSELS and YEN/TLANS, (or LIALLS and STAIRS, with extra bodent.

lin.fEly, CREASE it BLOM
JOBBEKS AND 1111POBTEDLA.

WALN, LEAMING It 00.,
No. 5.121 Chestnut Street,

OFFER FOR SALE

GLOBE BLUE DRILLS.
fiLPEBIOR Ditto.
LANCASTER Ditto.
VEST PADDING&
SLELVE LININGS.
CORSET JEANS.
DEOA KINGS.
Alto, 4.4 BROWN SEIEETINGS.
30 in. BROWN DRILLS.

mblmitt

Red Cross:Wigr-ans.
Receiving from manufacturer the above well-known

.tlV. 'iiloA gr b tiT.N.VEolfllMtS.,6 ".l.Lintir 11111.1AVEST PADDINOS, WIG ANS. cc- to which the attea
tion of the trade Inreepectf ally invited.

THOMAS R. GILL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 6 Strawberry Street.
feualmt,

BEDDING, FIEATIIXRS, &C.

4zlNorth 'Tenth St

Bedding and FeatberWarehouse.
eathera of all qualities.

Feather Beds, Nobler. and Pillows.
ar.d Man' Marmon.

Noe.. 44
N

THeffll
Street.be4o
Arab.

husk and Straw Matreseca.
Iron Bedateads of all aizea.
Tucker's celeto ated SpringReds.
liowe's celebrated Spring Cots.
honeycomb Quilts. Lancaster Quilte.
Albambra Quitter , Imperial Quilts.

No. 41
North

TENTS
below
Street.
Arch.

ermantoml Quilts, Allendalo Quilts.
rw-With as handsome and complete variety

of Marseilles Counterpanes as canbe found In
the city, of white, pink. and orange colas.
tend wekeep and sell Blankets as cheap

as anybody. Window nhades in great varlet,'
of pattern at the lowest Marketprices.

No. 41
North

Street.below
Arch.

AMOS HILLBORN,
No. 44 N, Tenth Street, below Ardis

nom w f m 2mrp

EVJEiNITIUUE. ac.

GEO. J.MENKELS,LACY & CO.
THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT STEM

Now otter an entire new stock of furniture in the intentcomyriaing •

NEO GUM).
HENOISSANCE.
POMPEII.
GOTHIC.

And othor styles.
W oato prepared to offer inducements inPRICE.we make n theeinlty of811tING MATRENES

FINE ENAMELLED FURNITURE-
GEO. J. lIENKELN, LICT h CO.,
fm 3m THIRTEENTHand CHESTNUT.

To RENT.
TO LET.-4 TiIItEL.STOR STAIILR. AT N.W.

corner Tenth and Catharine Iftroots. Stella for twohoreee. Rent $2O per month. mh2l.-2trpo


